
1 raîn causes forest damage

ýPort on a study being conducted in
rai New Brunswick shows that acid
is causing wîdespread damage to the

itry's vast forest lands.
'he report was presented at an inter-
)nal scientific conference in Finland
;cientist Kevin Percy of the Canadian
ýstry Service in Fredericton who iS

Iucting the tests. The testing is ex-
ed to have major implications for the
re of the country's multi-billion-dollar
st industry. The Iargest industry in the
itry, forestry is worth more than $10
3nl in eastern Canada alone.
'he testing has already yielded the
est scientific evidence yet that acid
seriously retards forest growth, some-
g long suspected by environmentalists.
*he New Brunswick experiments,
:ed a year ago, have been completed
Four tree species to date - red andi
:e spruce and red and Jack pine. The
ïth of ail four was affected signifi-

îerminated over a period of five
ýs, the trees grew fewer and smaller
~Ies, had a retarded germination rate
$Lffered from reduced seedling pro-

ýivitY. Forestry experts are waiting
the full resuits before making any

'!ia comment but the findings have
IdY been passed to others in the inter-
1ýaI1 scientif ic community.
Ir Perey said he duplicated actual

Frin conditions as closely as possible
'nucting the experiments. The acid-
slution used was similar in content
thtwhich falis on New Brunswick
st.The same drop size was used, and

'ýMe growing season and rainfail rate
sIMuIated.
krrwal snow and ramn, which is
ltIY acidic, is described by scientists
ý1ing a PH of 5.6, the technical

I)d f expressing acid leveis. Acid
which is tan times more acidic tharn

'011 hasea pH of 4.6
er Percy's experiments involved tests

erI t these levels but at pH read-
Of 3.6, a hundred times greater than
'lanld 2.6, a thousand times greater
rrmal. The resuits showed signifi-

r1tfrded growth et pH 4.6 as welI as
ýenore concentrated levais.
ýcrain has already destroyed hun-
sOfCanadien lakes. it is caused by
tMnwhich rises into the air froI3l

Isi smokestaclcs and fouls bock t<>
as contaminated rain and si'ow,

hidreds of miles f rom its source.

International Iaw meeting in Montreal draws record numbers

Minister), was supporLwu 'y '
ment of External Affairs. The 724 parti-

cipants fromn 60 cou ntries set a record

attendance for the conference with the

largast number comîrlg from Canada.

Among the European delegates were

two judges from the International Court

of Justice in The Hague, His Exceiiency

Judge Hernmann Mosiar and His Excel-

lency Sir Robert JenningS.

In his address to the delegates, Sacre-

tary-General de Cuellar spoke of the UN's

contribution~ towards the developmeflt of

international law, stressing the value of

the new convention on the iaw of the

sea.
Other subjects on the confereilce Pro-

gram were: human rights, international
crimiflal law and internaltional terrorism,


